
TARIFF BILL DELAY.

Sugar, Whieky and the Income Ars
the Causes.

Distillers Want an Unlimited Bonded l*e-
rlod.This Would Defeat the Admlnfe-
tr«tlon'» Pnrpoft« . .Hugur Schoduto
mid Whisky Tax Are Tied Vp.

YVashisgtox, Doc. 4..Sugar, whisky
and the income tax are the sources of
the delay in completing' the portion of
the tariff bill which is to raise revenue.
The contradictory reports on tho sul>-
jeets of tho whisk}' tax and tho income
tax are simply tho results of tho con¬
stant changes of plnn by the committee
itself. Soe.ro tary Carlisle Sunday in¬
formed tho majority members who
visited him. that ho had delayed final
revision and complotioti of his report, in
the hope that some decisive action
would be taken by the committee, but
that, in view of Its failure to reach
any conclusion, he was now compelled
to submit his report without any dis¬
cussion of the relief thnt would be af¬
forded tho treasury from taxation of
whisky. The difficulty that now con¬

fronts Mr. Carlisle, as well as the ma¬

jority of the members of the commit-
teo, in dealing with the whisky tax is,
that tho distillers, while content
with only an increase of ton
cents a gallon, if no more can

be obtained, are at work among:
the members of the house creating a

strong movement in favor of an un¬

limited bonded period. Should this
succeed it would defeat the very pur¬
pose which the administration would
have in view, if it sought to raise ad¬
ditional revenue by an increase of tho
whisky tax, since, if the bonded period
is made unlimited, instead of three
years as at present, whisky distillers
could export all tlieir whisky and storo
it at Bermuda, or any other foreiarn
port, and bring it back to tho Tinted
States only a*, the trade demanded.
Thus thr government would derive
even less revenue than at present-

Mr. Cleveland is believed to favor an

increase «>n whisky of thirty cents, but
he opposes any extension of the
bonded period, or any other stop which
will be of financial advantage to tho
whisky distillers. The sugar schedule
is intimately tied up with the whisky
tax. There is a growing belief that
the house.or failing in the house,
then In the senate.will reject th«
Wilson bill provision for the gradual
abolition of the bounty. It is under¬
stood that Mr. Cleveland, while ^mo¬

tioning it. is not irrevocably wedded
to the bounty, and that its rejection in
the bouse is thereupon not impossible.
Should the bounty project be wiped out
and a duty of one cent a pound levied
on raw sugar instead, an entire remod¬
eling of plans for raising revenue
would be imperative, since the treas¬
ury would have millions every year in
not being compelled to pay bounties,
and would besides derive an euormous

increase from the raw sugar tax. In
this ease there would be no need
of an increased tax on whisky.
The question of an income tax
has not j'ct progressed sufficiently
to be criticised into a bill, because
that subject, too, is found in tho final
determination of the revenue what
will flow into the treasury from sugar
and whisky. In a word, the democratic
party Is to-night on the ovo of its first
regular session, as hopelessly nt sea on

tho manner of carrying out its tariff
reform pledges, as it was nearly four
months ago on the eve of tho extraordin¬
ary session on tho subject of silver.

LYNCHED.
TLo Dead Body of n Neuro Found Hanging

to a Treo.

Atlanta, Deo. 4..Tho doady body
of Lucius Holt, a negro, was found Sun¬
day morning three miles from Concord
hanging to a treo. Over tivo hundred
bnllet holes wero found in his body,
the amount of lead in him rendering it
difficult for four strong men to carry
the body to a wagon, in which he waa
hauled away. The lynching grew out
of the murder of Arthur Reynolds, com¬

mitted Thursday night. Arthur Rey¬
nolds, white, 21 years old, lived at
Moriweather across the river from Line
county, He went, over to Concord
Thursday evening with a load of cofc-
ton-secd. He sold it and started home.
He was taken from the wagon,beaten to
death and robbed of his money". Holt
was arrested and confessed his guilt
At the preliminary examination Holt
was declared responsible for the
tragedy. When the two constables who
bad Holt in charge wore within a milo
of Zebulon, they were surrounded by
over a hundred armed men. who de¬
manded possession of the prisoner.
They told Holt that the time had come j
for him to pay the penalty of Iiis
crime. He described the murder, j
The regulators, after hearing the pris-
oner's story, adjusted tho rope and
swung him into the air. The crowd
exhausted the contents of their re¬
volvers at tho swaying body and dis¬
persed. There was a largo number of
Negroes in the lynching- party.

AMERICANS AT RIO
DIeipleaftod With the Discourtesy of Our

ConnrmnUer, Caj>t. Pickcrlug.
Moxtkvideo ,Dec. 4..Citizens of tho

United States resident at Kio are dis-
pleased with what they term the dis- j
courtesy of Capt. Pickering of tho
Charleston. It is almost impossible to
hold communication with tho United
States warships from the shore in oaso
of need, and Capt. Pickering, they com¬

plain, soems to them to think thoy do
not need ^hc protection of his squad¬
ron. Use of the warship's launches is
reserved for tho diplomatic ministers'
in Rio, who all live in Petropolis now,
while the consular ollicers are debarred
from this privilege. Cadet Wilson, of
the Newark, was suspended only tho!
other day for taking Legation Secre¬
tary Anderson from tho shore to De-
troit.
The United States warship Yantio

has arrived here. I

Mexican Indians to Join the Revolution,
liEitvtosiLi.o. Mox., Dec, 4..A courier

arrived here Sunday from Casinipi, a
email settlement northwest of here ia
the Sierre Madre mountains, with in¬
formation that the Vaqul Indians are
congregating in bands of several hun¬
dred near that place and arc preparing
to join the Mexican revolutionists.
Admiral Stanton, who was relieved

of the command of the American South
Atlantic squadron for saluting- the In¬
surgent Admiral Mollo. arrived on the.
steamor Thames at Southampton from
Rio Janeiro, on November 18. lie loft
Southampton for Now York on the
North German Lloyd steamer Spree,
which mailed onNovouxber

A Youns Bismarck
Bvm.ix, Xov. 24.-.The wife of Count

Herbert Hismarck was Thursday ae-
couchod of a daugkicr.

HAS ANYBODY SEEN HER?
Two imperfect Toons JVr^ous Do*«»rlÄrt

Their IdVal Woman.
"Nancy," l)«gan Priscilla, as alt* |

turned her gloves inside out nnd an- j
fastened hor veil, "Nancy, F've dlscov- j
crod my ideal woman."
"Havo you, indeed?" inquired Nancy, J

\n slightly skeptical tones. "Who is
ah« and how long havo you known j
her?" j

"She's Mrs. Wyseley and I've known |
her about four hours," replied Priscilla J
promptly in accents that defied her j
friend to jcor at the longth of her ae-

quaintanco with the ideal woman. So
Nancy contented horsedf by remark- j
ins» "Ah!" in a superior way and asking'
*rh*t Mrs Wyseley was like.

"Well, in the first) place. slip's young"
cawü^h to uo jolly nnd sho'a old enough

! te be sensible- She's beantlfnl enough
te bo admired by men, and unaffected
enough to be liked by woraon. She's
brilliant enough to be a meutal stimu¬
lus to a room full of brilliant men and
women, and she's sirnplo enough to
make a crowd of children happy play-
ing with them. She's domestic enough

i to keep house perfectly and she's-H
"How do you know?" tho critical

Nancy interposed, and Priscilla stopped
suddenly in her torrent of praise.
"Why, why." she stammered, "why,

j you can tell. She was lunching1 at the
Robbins1 with me and I could se.». Ana
Nettie Robbius told me a lot about her
when she was gono. Don't you think
Bach a woman about perfect?*1

1 "O, yes, if she's really so," sa4d Nan-
cy radifferently. "My perfect woman,
in the first place, is absolutely healthy.
She's vigorous and enthusiastic, but
her vigor and cntlius; »sin never degen-
ernte to extravagance. She is phi la n-

thropic. but not tirvsomc or faddish
about It. She has a flne, well-trained

j mind, but she is not a pedant. She's
abundantly sympathetic and loves peo-
pie and excitement*, and at the sarao

time she's fond of solitude, Sho reads
Rrowning and yet Isn't above an in-
leUitrent interest in how to keep shoo-
Btriugs tied. She can discuss the Siam¬
ese situation with some degree of rn-

tolliffonce and give a recipe for eup-
I cake and enjoy the ability to do both.
I She's absolutely unconventional in

j her ideas, but rather conventional
1 in her own ways. She'H liberal in her
views, but doesn't howl over the nar¬

rowness of other people. She's honett,
but she doosn't find it necessary to toll

j yon how unbecoming your clot lies are

or how fat you are getting. She takes
a keen interest in the higher education
and the uplifting of tho masses, and
she Is also an enthusiast on the subject
of gloves. She looks well to the ways

J of her household, but site doesn't

j l>other about other people's She-"
"Well, I don't see that you are de¬

scribing anyone so very different from
Mrs. Wyseley," Interrupted Priscilla.,
"She's all those things, and more, too."
"Von didn't hear me nut, IVis," said

Nancy, smilingly. "There's one respect
in which my ideal differs from your
Mrs. Wyseley."
"What's that? I suppose your ideal

would never commit the indiscretion of
matrimony?" jeered Priscilla.

"No, it isn't that," said Nancy, with
an angelte smile of forgiveness for the

j gibe. "Rut my ideal never committed
the indiscretion of living at alb See?
Come on in and help me nu*ke the cakes
for tea.".Chicago Tribune.

PRE-HISTORIC AMERICA.

Hvideneos of a High .Statp of Civilisation
Kcitched by no Ancient People.

In Central America arohnoologists
have found a very promising field for
exploration. It is not so much the
temples and buildings which tho peo¬
ple of comparatively modern times
have erected that interest the student
but the remains of towns and cities In¬
dicative of the existence in the remote
pjfrse of a people whose civilization was
d$ ä high orde*x
The peninsula* region o< Yucatan.

\chtoh includes the states of Campeachy
and Yucatan, is especially rich in such
ruins
Although the language and history

of the ancient inhabitants of Yucatan
have been lost to tho world, they have
left behind them monuments by which
it is not difficult to determine tho fact
that, in many respects, they were a
wonderful as well as warlike race pre¬
vious to the discovery of the country in
1500. That they wese warlike, tho
early European adventurers found to
their cost; but apart from that, all
along the low-lying coast of Yucatan
and extending inland, arc found small
watch-towers of stone, standing in
terraced mounds, so arranged that tid¬
ings of forays of enemies could easily be
conveyed from ono to the other.

In addition, the walls of the edifice1:
in many instance's aro covered with
paintings of warriors in battle array.
The wonderful character of the peo¬

ple i.-. amply demonstrated by tho ruius
of their cities, all of which display ro-

markable architectural ability.
Massive in structure, intricate, rich

and grotesque in carvbig. many of
these buildings stand to-day almost in
their entirety, though nearly or quite
flvo hundred years have passed away
since their erection. And all this rieh
carving and general stone-cutting was

done by chisels of hard stone and mal¬
lets of wood.
On immense terraces the temples of

tho people stood, while macadamized
roads, raised two or more feet above
the general love!, and surfaced with
hard, smooth cement, led from terrae .

to terraeo, and from one community t-
another.
We are prone to think of the people

of tho past as having occupied a plane
of civilization far below that of the
present. Continued explanation and
the researches of archaeologists, how¬
ever, are bringing to light many con¬

clusive proofs of the intelligence and
high intellectual development of pre
historic races Of course, we have n-.

written history of tho races who, hun¬
dreds.yes, thousands.of years ago.
flourished on the American continent,
but the few remnants of their handi¬
work that havo withstood tho ravage:
of time show them to have been a very
superior people..Golden Daya

The Viking shlju.
The mystery of the viking ships is

now passing away, owing1 to tho dix-
covory of their remains during this cen¬

tury. In 1-S07 a good-sized ship was

discovered near Surpsborg. while in
18r!2 there was dug out of a murial-
mouud at Uokstad, near Christlanla,
the entire remains of a viking ship
with most of her equipments in a good
state of preservation. The ship was

evidently the burial-tomb of its groat
captain, for the bones of his horses and
dogs lay beside it; and, strangest tldng
of all to relate, the bones of the
viking himself, a man of giant size, six
feet three and a half inches tall, were I
found in a covered place amid ships..
St. Nicholas.
Robertson Gladstone, a nephew of

the prime minister, is dead.
PhiL Nelson, Colored, is under guard

at Ikrdfttovrti, Ky.> to prevent lynch-

I
PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

.Daniel Webster used to be fond of
draughts. The widow of cx-Spcakcr
Linn Boyd, of Kentucky, says that
when in Washington he often visited
her husband, and that they "would j
piny the dreary game of dickers ]
steadily hour after hour, sometimes till
after midnight."
.Richard Brinsloy Sheridan was

once talking to a friend about the
prince regent, who took great credit to
himself for various public occurrences,
as if they had been directed by bis po¬
litical skill or foreseen by his political
sagacity: "Hut," said Sheridan, after
expatiating on this, "what his royal
highness more particularly prides him¬
self on, is the late excellent harvest "

.Rev. Charles U. Spurgeon was

a#kcd not long before his death by
an, American preacher. Rev. Dr. Wil¬
liam Wright, if it was true that he
onco said: "Resist the devil and he
will floe from you; resist a deacon nnd
he will fly at you." The great preacher
answered that tho sentence was older
than his grandfather, and so could not
have originated with him, and that he
never hud any experience which would
have justified him in repeating it
.Rossini was blessed with a not very

retentive memory.especially for names
of persons introduced to him. Oneday
he met Bishop, the English composer.
Rossini knew the face well enough,
and at once greeted him. "Ah! my
dear Mr. -." hut he could progress
no further. To convince him that ho
had not forgotten him, Rossini com¬

menced whistling Bishop's glee, "When
the Wind Wows." a compliment which
"the English Mozart" recognized, and
would as readily hava he srd as his less
musical surname.

.Miss Caroline Preston Davis could
not, according to the lmvs of the uni-
versity of Virginia, attend its lectures,
but she did pass successfully its exami¬
nations in mathematics, receiving from
the faculty a certificate of excellence,
and the members of the graduating
class voted to her Ihc privilege of an

honorary diploma. .Miss Irene \V. Colt,
the brilliant youug woman of Norwich,
Conn., who successfully passed the
classical examinations at Vale last
summer, but was forbidden the priv¬
ilege' of entering the university because
of her sex, has accepted a place as

teacher in the girl's seminary at Gen¬
eva, N. V. Harper's Bazar.
.Ad:n. Ilutnnnn, the commandcr-in-

chief of the Kreuch forces in Siam,
whose name has appeared so öfter in
print sine;- the beginning of the trouble
between France and the Oriental coun¬

try, is the grandson of dean-George
riumann. a rich merchant of Strasburg,
lie was minister of finance under the
so-called duly monarchy. The admiral
was born in is:;s and was graduated at

the naval school in 1S.>7. lie became a

captain in ISSO. Nine years later he
was made vice admiral and commandcr-
in-chief of the division of the extreme
orient. He went o« tho French expe¬
dition to Syria, Coreaand Cochin-China,
and played a prominent part during the
siege of Paris. He has been sent by
the government on several important
diplomatic missions The admiral
married Mile de Bouthillicr-Chavigny,
and is the father of s'x children. He
is a man of medium height, exceeding¬
ly strong, erect and forceful-looking.
His features arc large, his bear.', is
heavy and gray. On the winde ho is
an ideal-looking French soldier.

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."

.Mrs. Stockyards.-"Laura, it's very
bad form to eat tarts in a public res¬

taurant" Laura."Perhaps so; but
it's very good taste, mamma.**.Dem-
orest's.
.Briggs."Doesn't your wife, object

to you smoking cigarettes about the
house?" Rraggs."No. She uses me

as a horrible example to our boy.".In¬
dianapolis Journal.
.Smith."I don't believe Thomson

spends as much money as he did before
he wns married." Brown."No, he
doesn't; his wife spends it for him.".
Demorest's Magazine.
.What He Took..Bizz."1 used to

belong to a theatrical company my¬
self." Futlite."What part did you
take?" Bizz."Oh, I took it all; I was

treasurer.".Detroit Free Press.
.Ue (thoughtfully)."When a man

marries twice which wife does he take
when he gets to Heaven?" She (who
loves him, dreamily) . "Neither. A
man who marries twice doesn't go to
Heaven.".Vogue,
.Husband (after a quarrel)."You.

may buy the dress if you wish, but I
shant pay for it" Wife."Then they'll
sue you for the amount" Husband.
"So much the better; in that caso I'll
pawn the piano for the money.".Hu¬
morist iche Blatter.
.MissPassi."When I was quite a

child, mamma inaugurated the idea of
having my picture taken every year:
and I have kept it up ever since."
Miss Bright."Oh, my! what a big
roomful of pictures you must have.".
Philadelphia Record.
.Josiah (reading bill of fare at the

roof garden cafe)." 'Taint no wonder
they're ma kin' money out of these here
sky-scraper butldin's." Mandy."Why,
Josiah?" Josiah."Well, besides tho
rcg'lar victuals for folks they furnish
angels food, too.".Inter Ocean.
.A gentleman has, with much her¬

aldic, inquiry and deep study, drawn
up a genealogical account of his own

family for upwards of twelve thousand
years, In the middle of this manu¬

script this note occurs: "N. B..About
this time the world was created."
."You have a lively set of clerks,"

he said to the proprietor of tho estab¬
lishment. "It must be pleasant nnd
profitable to have, employes so full of
energy and enthusiasm." "Yes," re¬

sponded the proprietor, "we close early
to-day and they are getting ready to go
home..Tid Bits.
.She."Henry is such a. simpleton,

lie's like the ostrich that hides his
head in the sand and then thinks no¬

body can see him." He."Oh, but that
isn't a bit like Henry." She."Why,
you know how indiscreet he is." lie.
"Yes, but he hasn't got the sand.".
Boston Transcript

.G'ussie Softhdgh. " W eally, I eawn't
imagine anything more howwible than
being goaliei to death by a howwid
cow, cawn you, Miss Bluntley?" Belle
Bluntley -"No. Mr. Softleigh, unless
it is to meet the same fate by a calf."
Then she drove the remark into his
head with a yawn and he failed away..
Buffalo Courier.
. "Baggsy," saiil Tired Thomas the

Tramp to his companion, "do papers
says there's a tinanshul convulsion in
Our midst.Chat's only a newspaper
sensation. I guess, Tummy. I ain't felt
no uneasiness in the money market my¬
self. Coin's as plenty with me now as
ever. Will you join me in a glarss of
this well water? '.Jlmp i-H Bazar.
Jacob loung nteasuu u riaay against

the P., C, C. & St L. Railway Ca for
$3,000, for Injuries received In an acci¬
dent at a crossing west of Richmond,

GENEROUS GIFT OF NATURE
The Brend-Frult Treet, Affording Yt9%

Clothing and Shelter.
Tho bread-frnit tree, Artoearpus ia-

cisa. seen in the Dutch East Indies and
in many of the islands of the South
seas, grows forty to fifty feet high, tho
fruit being round or slightly oval in
shape, first green, then brown, and
turning yellow when fully ripe. It is
from five to eight inches in diameter,
and tastes insipid when conked. I
could not determine what the taste was

like unless it wero grocery store brown
paper. In Samoa and Tahiti the treo

yields a succession of two or three crops
during eight months in tho year. "Its
fraitfulness is said to exceed oven tho
generous plantain, upon which the nv
tives of the tropics subsist almostw h ol 1y
where the bread-fruit is not grown. It
dispenses entirely with tho labor of tho
agriculturist, the miller, the baker;
then; is no threshing, no grinding, no

kneading: in fact, the islanders of tho
South seas have their bread ready pro-
pared and have only to place it on tho-
coals as they need it," says Ober.
This placing on the coals is a pictur¬

esque affair, like a Rhode Island clam
bake The fruit is cut up. the core re¬

moved, and hot stones having boon
placed in a hollow in the earth and cov¬

ered with leaves, the fruit is laid on top
and again covered with leaves and hot
stone.-., on which more broad-fruit is
In id, then another layer of leaves and
stones, and on top of all earth is heaped
to a depth of six inches or more. The
hot-stone bako last* about thirty min¬
utes, and the result is a brown piece of
natural bread, white, or perhaps yel¬
low, inside, and very nutritions. Some
think It more like the plantain than
wheat bread. It is almost tasteless
when cooked green, but is highly ap¬
preciated by experts when allowed to

ripen just a Irttlo: not to the yollow
state, however, when it has a decayed
flavor. I find it impossible to like it
vory much in any state, but it seems to
be acquired taste with some whom I
have beard praise it. This is the seed-
bearing bread fruit which grows
throughout Polynesia, but the true
bread of the Moluccas, which is propa¬
gated only by cutting.the seeds boing
entirely aborted by cultivation.is a

different plant.
If a Polynesian plants twenty ordi¬

nary bread-fruit trees ho Is independent
for life, unless his enemy destroy them.
The constant fond of various tribes in
the same group, and on the same island,
tend to famine, as they wantonly de¬
stroy each other's cocoa nut palms,
banana groves and broad-fruit trees.
The liber of the inner bark of tho broad
fruit makes good cloth but coarser

than the "Upa," made from the paper
mulberry treo, Tho wood Is soft and
light, of a rich yollow. turning to ma¬

hogany in use, just right for tho dug-out
oanoo. Then tho milky juice obtained
by puncturing the bole is used as a

gum. Another use is tospread it about
as bird limo, to catch the feathered
songsters of tho woods. A preparation
is also made for tattooing. Usually the
Polynesian's house is bamboo leaves
and grass, but sometimes bread-fruit
uprights and beams are used. In fact,
this beautiful and useful tree is one of
the choicest gifts of nature to tho
brown man of the tropic seas. Its
deeply lobed, dark green, glossy leaves,
11 to IS inches long, an 1 its useful, if
luscious fruit, afford him shade and
food: and, if he does not like baked
bread, he puts quantities of it in a hole
in the ground, often 20 feet in diameter,
changing it from sweet to sour, in
which state it will keep for months.
Some of these silos hold a couple of
tons.
Tho indigenous trees of tho West

Indies and South America, which aro
of the Artocarpaceoo family*, allied to
tho bread fruit, are the bread nut of
Jamaica, and the milk or cow tree of
Demorara. St. Vincent was the first
island of tho West Indies where the
broad fruit was planted, and there it
has flourished to a greater extent than
in any other of the Caribbean ohain,
even invading the forest edges to find a

companion in the trumpet trco, which
looks like It It grows on plantations,
in groves, and in tho dcopor valleys in
a wild state..American Agriculturist
NATURE AS A SCULPTRESS.

How She Carves the Karoi of llocks Till
They Look Like Art Works.

Among tho hills and valleys of Wales
and the bike district aro to be found
many specimens of nature's statuary.
In Dwygyfylchi glen, North Wales, is
to be seen a rook with a profile not un¬

like that of her majesty the queen. It
is in a secluded part of that picturesque
glen, and many visitors fail to notice
it In Horrowdalo, Cumberland, there
is a granite bowldor, which has a soft,
artistic profile. It stands alone on a

hillside covered with beautiful verdure.
Seathwaite valley also possesses a

rocky faco, btit this is of a sterner type.
It is tho profile of a woman of strong
will and strong mind.
One of tho most perfect faces to bo

found on the rocks of tho Irish coast is
to be found In the vicinitv of the
Giant's causeway. Two mile-' from
Portrush aro some huge ciifFs of lime¬
stone, which have boon cut into fantas¬
tic, shapes by tho action of the sea. On
one. of these white cliffs the sea has
sculptured a strikingly human faco.
The outline is rendered more conspicu¬
ous by the whiteness of the rock out of
whioh the natural action of the At¬
lantic has fashioned it.
Of a different color aro the faces on

the sandstone rooks at Dawlish. On
one of tho cliffs of that picturesque
watering place are two sharply limned
faces which the sea has cut in the rod
sandstone. They stand ono above tho
other, and for this roason havo been
designated the "Parson and Clerk
Rocks." The "Parson" sits on the top
of the rock and looks benignly down
on all that passes below. Underneath
him, and looking less happy and eon-
tented, is the "Clerk," whoso head is
covered with short-cropped vegetation
resembling hair. As Sinbad was doomed
to curry the Old Man of the Sea on his
back, so tho "Clerk" is everlastingly
doomod to hold up his ecclesiastical
superior. The expression on his faco is
.« doleful protest against the fatowhich
compels him forever to carry the "Par¬
son" on his head. To find the faces on
these rooks visitors should take a boat
and sail near tho cliffs. Then the faces
will be soon to stand out with startling
distinctness..Million.
.Tho objectionable habit of biting

the nails is not uncommon. Those who
indulge in it should take the following
history as a warning. A young girl
died from a painful internal disease
which baffled medical science. A post
mortom was held, and in the vital part
there was discovered a large ball,
formed entirely of morsels of nail,
which were quite indigestible, and
which had increased gradually.

While out bunting near Henderson,Ky., Waltor Lyon shot at a Hook ofducks. His gun exploded, hurling the
Cap into Jils brain and causing instant'lath.

if/

, rrve large cartridges, supposed to in¬

filled with dynamite,were found beside
the Leliigh tracks a little above the

railway tracks at Rochester, N. Y.,
Friday.
The Hamburger Nachrichten says

that Prince Bismarck, who has been

compelled to spend most of the last
three months on a sofa, is now able to

take regular walks
Robert Ewing, a rich farmor near

Wooster, 0., finally beat off lire masked
robbers, but not until he had been

probably fatally wounded. Two of the
raacals left a bloody trail.
The Mississippi rirer closed at Rur*

lington, Ia, Friday, the ice bridge
forming solidly from shore to shore. It
is remarkable for the river to freeze
over so eafly in the season.

The Charles Berg^oefcr A Supinsky
Manufacturing Co.,' Milwaukee, WiS.,
makers of milling sad ice machinery,
made an assignment Frida}'. The bond
of the assignee was fixed at f.VT.oOO.
The N. B. Haynas Co., one of tho

largest millinery houses in Chicago, as¬

signed Friday afternoon. Tho cause

was an attachment by Erickson &

Stewart, hat naanufactnrofs, of Now
York.
Floyd Vandal, a prominent young

business man and well-known hunter

living at Creston, W. Va,, killed him¬
self, lie was walking along with his

gun. when ho fell and the gun dis¬
charged.

Ex-Secretary of the Navy Benjamin
F. Tracey sailed Thursday for Europe
on the American line ship New York.
Ho is going to London to represent tho

American stockholders of the IL H.
Warner Co.
At Pittsburgh, Pa, the jury in the

Duddlcston murder case has returned a

verdict of not guilty, and Mrs. Huddle-
s-tou und daughter, Mrs. Kitty Coyle,
and the hitter's husband, Claude Coyle,
were dismissed.
.Tames P. Gardner, a colored man

and ex-policeman, who was arrested in
one of the Columbus, 0.. saloons pulled
Sunday, nnd held as a witness, has
sued Chief of Detectives .John Mahonv
for $2.000 dainatres.

THE MARKETS.

ClNCIXNATT, Deo. 4
LIVE STOCTC -Cattlo.commons: CO © 8 <»

Select binders. 4 ou »5 1 W>
HOGS-Commoti. 4 ts fl» 5 20

Good packers. 5 'fr 5 <"»
-SHEEP.Choice. 2 ;:> o/.soo
LAMBS.Shippera. SM» 4 aa
FLOUR.Wintor family. 2 IS <H 2 25
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red. i# <& 0>

No. 3 red. <. jW
Corn.No. "J mixed. *SW
Oats.No. t mixed. S3
Ryo.No. t . ct. M

HAY.Prime to choico. IS M) *'.si:t iv
TOBACCO.Medium loaf. 10 00 ^l* "5

Good leaf.,. 15 £> iftl» 50
PROVISIONS.Mcm Pork. 4l<3 {)0

Lard.Prime Kteam. ft 8 O)
BUTTER- Choice- dairy. »7 © 18

Prime to chulcc creamery... 2s *fl
APPLES-Per Ohl. 3 25 (tr, * 75
POTATOES.Porha. 00 & 00

NEW YORK.
FLOUR.Fair to fancy . 8 3T» fffr 3 30
GRAIN-Whcat-No. 1 North'n 71\^ 72

No 2 red . 6>t C7\
CORN.No 2 mixed. 44 & 4»^
OATS-Miztd. .v> <j>. »1
PORK.New mcsfl.15 00 I&I5 f>)
LARD.Western Hteam. & 8 70

CHICAGO,
FLOUR.Winter patents. 8 SO *t 2 P">
GRAIN.Wheat.*No. 2 red. f£*,A<tl tit%

No. 2 Chicago spring.82«i
Corn.No.2. if> .\7\
Oats.No.2. S.v'vr* £S4

PORK.Mess. \z 7i $13 oo
LARD.Steam. b 15 & b 3)

BALTIMORE.
FLOUH-T<>rMlr. jf 0.) tf>y .T *i
GRAIN- -Wheat -No. 2. r. iv.

Corn-Mixed. « ^ ^.-^
Oats.Mixed.rj» sa ^ 34

LARD.Roflned." '

ßn oo
PORK.Mess. SlöTR
CATTLE.First Quality. 4 « <r, 4 27i4
HOGS.Western. ÖS 0 0 4"

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN.Wheat.No.2. try »,714

Corn.No 2 mixed..'. @ rr,
Oats.No. 2 mixed. 20,4

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR.Winter patent. if& 4 2iS
GRAIN.Whoat.No. 3 rod .... tf. ft?

Corn.Ml j od. 404
Oais.Mixed. <ft suu

rORK-Mesa. j&m 00
LARD.Steam. <£. 8 (JO

9700.00 REWARD.

_
VI lift INIA : At a meeting of th* Hoard ef >»iiper

viv.r«- of Wise county. continued and held f«>t .odd
enmity nt the court-house thereof, ..n Saturday, tiw
17th day of June, W0:j. probat the Kama llonorab!«-
Hoard as 011 yesterday. The following arders »>re
. mtered, trt-n it: The Hoard hcrehy ofTera t<> pay t«<

any |ier.-.oii or |»ersons, who « ill usi
Hcnnn nnd Calvin ricmlnfr,

n*ho nre indicted in the Cnimiy ('our: of \scounty
for the murder of I r.t MtllliiiH ami r>t!irr>. r,t PoiiimI
(i.iji, Va., iiinl nre now coins at large.nnd deliver
thetn tu the Jailor of Wi^-e county. »I th» jail thereof.
tlie-iim of Vive IfailclrtMl Dollurs, <jr the »iin^of
T»ro II midrod and t'lt'ty Dollars for either of
them m) arrested nn<\ delivered ;>« afore.*.flie!.

A copv. Tente : J. E. UPI'S. i;|,«i k.
r.y C. P. Addlnjrtnn, IV C.
The Hoard herel.y idler). t<> pay t.> any person or

persons, «rhu will av » st
Snlomiiii Oahnrn,

cluiri;ed with (hemurder of Jos. 'f. Short, nt Punuel.
U'ise county, VaM and dHiver hint tu the Jailor of
said cdiinty. at ih" j.. 11 rh»r«of, the sum of Two
II uudreil D0II11 rs.

A copy. Teste: J. E. I.I PI'S, Clerk.
P.r C. P. Aihliucton, h.C

BROMN &
BICKLEY,
.Till"

FANCY GROCERS
AND

Confectioners.
Call on them for Nico Fresh Can¬

dies, Raisins, Flss, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. (rli:712m)

L. R. 9
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

.Ml kin,i> ,,f work hi

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING.
GRANOLITHIC WALKS, &c.

Big Stone Gap, or Gato City. Va.

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rates S2.00 Por Day.

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
10 nw care, ami Riiaranieea »atlefacüuii.

^^:[:r^si^ln KriuAri^
W. W. GREEN FIELD"

PAINTER ft DECORATOR
Big^tone^Gap^Virginia.

o,He.paintinKaSlH.eia.y. ^
T5' 4Mm

(Rast Fifrli Street.)

131 ST ® Or* IN V«.

J. M. fiOODMJE* Postmaster.

General delivery open. XC4",|t .''O'- fr,jr,,.S *'

(oS.30p.in. Mom.y Order Ib-pariin»«! «.pen from 3

a. m. to <» j>. m.
Mnil for North e;.d East, vi*. L * N., cI»m ai.15}. ni.
" F.a«t .11.15».«.

u .» " " «'»30 pin
" *' South, via. >s. A. .V 0., " 11 M m.

Express Pouch for Brlatol,Tei:«i.. '* R.lSa.m.

To imWe prompt dispatch of mall matter it »honld
bC deposited |njw»nt office letter box before llw tl*.e

f.ir rl dn<;. ns suited »I*»V*.
SUGGESTIONS TO THE PUBLIC.

From 1". S. Official Guide.]
,idr.. «II mnil matter legibly and fully. '. It^

name rtf po.M office and Slate. In full, »trert and kuii«e
number. If the office, he* small one, add tho nama
»>f tlie rounty. ,

2..put your name and address ujwn up pel .<¦.»-

hand corner of all matter mailed l»y you.
3._On foreign letters always place llic nam» of

count v in full. . , ,

4 _|>onot use thin envelopes. Stampod nmelopos
are the hot.
j._Register .til valuable ITf« r>.

6*.Send money by Money fird«r. i

-_,\fn» atainpa securely on ti:>» upper right-hand
corner.

x._I><> not fender f"r postage stamps money so mo-

tilatcdas to be nncurreiit, or more than twenty-live
cents in copper or nickel coin*.
9.\h> not n>W the postmaster <>r clerk (.> affix

stamp* for y i.

M..Do ..t :,^k credit for postage stamp* or money
order-.

j] _])u |,o| tender chei ks or drafts in p.iynienl :>«r

money orders, or any money except that widt h I» !..-

gnl temler, and Nathmal bank notes.
\n..I'pon corner of envelopes supplied by hotels,

dlrtct what disposal -i'-11! he made «'f letter if me

deli'. rr»d.
The I'hsI Ofllce Department deems i' quite ini| ort-

ant that all the patron* of post office*, should supply
themselves with Monthly Postal Guide It would be
to their interest and business advantage, ns well as

rnfilv t" tbe lnt«rw»l of the postal service, »in. » it

would bring abont more accurate knowledge of therr-

qniretneuts of that service, would redue* th« amount
of mail matter improperly addresaed. poi>rly w rapped,
or insufficiently stamped, and would l.nrg.ly diiniuUh
the number of letters and packages going !<. the Dead
Utter Office. Very re.-.peet fully.

S. t:. .Irt'-rr. A««'t P. M

AKKIYAf. AM) DKPAIITrKK <>l
TRAINS

South Atlantic S: OMo.

Kast l>ound.No. 1 leaves I'.lg Stone <;>;¦ >!aily
!0:04 a. m.tarrives m Itrisbd 1:15 m. No 4 leaves
I2:45p. m., arrives at Bristol 4:15 p. m.

West bound..No. 1 Icavoa Uristol S:05 a. m , nr-

riv#»is a' l*lg Stone tltp 11:3." n. in. No. *> leaves
Itristol '.\-;i:> ;.. id. univ. s p.j- Stone <;.<p p. m.

Connections..Noa. P-jamV 3 connect vlth the I. h
N. at Double Tuunell.

Sclie<lule in efTecl Sunday. June 2l»th. ls:»3. Stand¬
ard l i mv.

\.. A. I'uM.'iiAUO, Agenl.
I.ouisvith* & NtlKhvillc.

(Ontral timed
No. SI, Passenger daily..I^raves t...r.i»ri!U s :10 p.

in., arrives Hig Stsne Clap S:33 a
NO. 81», I'asrtfttger daily..Leaves Ili^r Kioue l.np

t:1U p. ;n., arrives at l<otiisville I5:5R a. in.

Ii, in. J. P. SfowkC. Agent.
Ills'Stone Gnpniid Powell'« Vaitcy.

(Standard lime.)
R. A. Ayors, Pros't.

J. K. Taptrart. V. Pres't.
A. B. Eaton, Superlntond'nt.

fiKNKKAI. 0rn« > - Ih'.i Sl"0. 'J*?-, Vs.

\ transfer line for freight and paesetiRer btiaine>a
between the Smith Atlantic .'« Oliio and liouisville .K
>'*»hvillc i'ailroa.N and the fnrnaree of tl.e \. »!'!-»-
lacbiaii Sind A Iron ('.>.
Trains leave th« Interment ^ud Central Itotirls a«

f.dlo« -

Kor L. k N. train, going east. 9:00a m.
wert. (*.:¦<.' |>- UV.

*. S. A. Ar 0. train, going smith 1):4.'>». m.
..11:30 p. in.

Kor further information regarding freight jm'I
paaseiigertrnflir, .i|>i>i} to

W. C. Harrington. Sec.
Ayers building, ihn Stunk *i.*r V>..

R.

Schedule In effect Jr.ne. 4, 1883.

NO. .! LK VVK KKIST0I., OAM.Y,
7.30 p. m., arrives at I'tilnski 10.43 p. iu., arrive K

Itiidford 11.-0 p. m.. arrive Itoanoke 1.25 p. in
arrb e l.yuchburg 3.25 j>. m. Pet^r^toir^ 7.iö a.m,
Richmond S.35 n. nr., and Norfolk 10.0») n. in.
i'ullinati sleeper l:ri*:«)l Norfolk and l.yuch¬
burg I.» l.'iehnioiid.

N( i. f',.
7.0H p. .in., iljiuited Stop» only at Had ford arrive*

lloauoke ion: p. in. Jl<- Pullman Sleeper
for Washington v ia Koaiioke, Shi nadoah Jotiction
rnd 1!. A ii Also for New York vh llagersinwn
and llarrishurg. Iiiningcara attached,

NO. ».
7.IM) a. in., arrives Koauokc 12.70 p. m.s l.uraj 6.l>0

p. m., Ilagerstown M.20 p. m., irriveg Waching.
ton, via It. A «'. K. It. anp Mienadosh J :.. lien
Io ::i> p. ni. Through sleeper for N«« V*r\i.
Arrive I.ynchburgl.151». m.« arrive. Petersburg
r,.r.n p. m., I»ii litnond 7.35 p. ni , Norfolk 0.10 p.
in. I'uslntan parlor ear Roanoke to Norfrdi,.

WINSTON-S VI.K.M lilVI^ON..lasave Ituaiioke daily
s l*i a. in . lor Winstoti-Saleui und Intertiinlirite
p dnts.

NORTH CAROhlNA DIVISION..Leave l'uh>kl S.(M
n. m., daily except Sunday, f>>r llettj linker, aud
at 6.30 a. in., »uily for Ivanhoe, and 2.00 p. in.,
daih*, for Ivanhoe and ('oa^nii.

NRW lilVKR URANCH..l^avc Radford daily »..Vr.
a. m.« for Itlitefield an.I Pocahontaa atnl coal Rc-
ginna also for all stations Cü-irli Valley and .'-
iai|lis\*ilb via Norton.

NO. 7
Lea v«s Radford fwi Rluetleld, Rocahonla^, Ketmra,

t'oitinibtis, Chicago and all [minis west. Pullman
Sleepers through from.Norfolk to » iii<at;«
Ra.lfurd.

CLINCH VALLEY DIVISION..la-av*' Rbieficbl dai¬
ly 7.oil a. in., for Norton and 1.15 p. in., for Nor¬
ton Loiiisvilv and stations, L. A N. It R via N>r-
ton.

DURHAM DIVISION..Ia«:ive Lytiehbit - \\\\\\ -n .t.:-
tion| 7.1" p in., ami ¦< 'J*> p. in. ilaiiy f»»r South
Roston, Durham, and nil interim din ie Station»,

Train.*from the Ka.-t arrive Rrl.-tol dally at i.^o r..
m.. 12.45 (vestibule limited) n m., 12.15 night.
Kor further information apply to F .'. Wright,

Ticket Ajent, R: iatol
W. R. RKVII.L. <: P. \..

Ronnoke. v a.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Louis Sorrnw».>rr.ttN IIailwat.)

arkansasandtexas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-1"BOM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WO-RTH, WAeO
OR IN I K CM Kid VTK POINTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-CARRY1NC-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
¦-

Traversing the Finest Fermlng,
Grazing and Timber Landa.

and reaching the jMoot ProsperousTowna and Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
PARM1XU LANDS..Yidding abundantly »Ii'

the cereals, corn and cottmi, and e^pMailradaptetl to t!.e ru!tiv«u,.u ml >:u/t]] l u»«t f,
early regetahlos.

(JK;^N<; ^A»'>»-AK-rtlnfC excels, p-a.loragc during almosi ihe e,... J0ar
n,«l1*..«'»''/ '1,i"> T.« market».riMllRR I ANI)S.MWr,| W|,l, .1«*., inrx.;haiistible foreais ..f yellow pj,,e. cvpn - and »k« I

hard «..,d* common lu Arkaiuaa and EasternI exa». ,

Can l.e procured on reasonable Äll<j
sdvautagcouit terms.

All linen connect with and h»v«i M«keta
on Hivle vIh tho

Cotton Belt Route.
tahVe- ;',e"r "Tr"^ TirWl A«""' f,,r M«P*. 'I'"*
Mf. r^, ,

' ' w« e.to any ol the following for «II

R. T. t;. MATTHEWS, Dis't Pa-* \-tRocm 45 Ky. Nafl llank
w.nK.^.rÄ":K"'

W.T.IH. F HUDGEN8
Biff Stone Gap, va.

ALL KINDS OF

ROOFING. GUTTERING,
AND SHEET-IRON WORK

pa Pearl. ^twwa Wymdotte

2 K A I
BXCURSIQin

7\rkans6:-3 and'
COTTON%BELT i

a u(m|-.|
Tick*

ill
V" Sa

jCareats, andTrade
l er.t bus ness c

J Our Omer is 0
J and we an secure
* rctr.'i*? fr ni
^ Semi model, drawn 5«£tion. \Ve ad\ »c, ii .5charge. Our r »

* a PAMftU CT,
' *h

Jcost of saaic in tha c s. aud | :..5 sent free »
.»

'
Ore Pir

Q^v*. .."»»\\a\..i]

A.SNOW&fti

Ön .-vT-

7m

iuK. Si L

Vt^n Ursa UUUQlJH
v> su*> .* its *aa mot ü

Bos'i Call Sboo In '.hn
W. L. Douglas ehooo irei
Everybody ahould weei thes
you cwo youxnelf to ft ...

your raoa«y. Econoci:z<
purohaeiDg v/. L. Douglas^
roproson? thj ben*, value, m
vortlpod aOovo, a.^ tb5u

Xi^- Tr.br- v.i «¦.:' «all
Beware of u .... .!

Douglas name an ; I
for It « !.< :' y ¦'¦

\V. I.. l)ou;!ar, Pr . l;to;t.>
|*or .<.¦:. by .JOHN t| '.VIUM

lilt; Stout' (lap, !
Norton, \ .'.

RIPANS 4i
TABULE5. W

Ripan-s TAf«n E1 oc.

pounded from \ \ rcsa pti i

used f'»r years by well-fci n <

physicians and ciuIj: j

leading mcdicrJ .. j

everywhere, lad s
Ihc Stai !
presented in n : mi ! .. j

becoming: the fash;
ßtodcinphyt ians ;«

patienis everywhere.

jjjfi '<.¦¦¦

V X'

Rxpaxs TAr.n.F.s
promptly up ...

intestines; cure iial
dispel colds, kea
One Tabu!: tak
torr.s i»f a retui

depressi« in of sri:
whole difficulty v

Persons in need of I
ti!c.s wiii find tl e
most econon leal i >

in o inveaa
>mr frica

represents quart r - *

for 75 cents. A siagU to::.«fl
had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHCMICAL co. j
10 spruce st.. r.E'.v'

OOOCX50CX50000C02 :< .JS-

IT;,

Jiriitsitj'tiit
.1 GrcHA.

I
I

, i

arisia£ concern'nf; the
I>rouuHciatiou, and mea: i

-i Library in It*
In a form couveuieni
the fae.s »ft«. :i v.a-u-d .

)'cr.-t»:i >, lea: id 1
tibÜS Jiew >:.-¦:..:! 1

cities, co\\*as, : .1 miiur.d
globe; trsaslatiou of t -r.-'.-

wonlK, phrase.-,and prtnerbs - *

This Work i*ZuvuhizM
household. u :<i to tbo

'

* C v "A pa> »'*.-. '.

* ytii. will ; /on idc mon tl
e n» |»ureba.so a cop) '-¦

% Cau yoa aS ^»ril to ba v

$ Xfav>; vom- Jiookä* '.'<¦¦¦¦¦."

I- C. & C. ?Ierriaus Co.
S . 7*ubtisliers. f \I Spritnylaht, ifaits.
^ gSß^rw» ni»t b«iyvhcappho;.>
J eranhio reimatsof auctuutt' ',», I

. d:i'.t.:i ;. V Oft- -lv

?| )>r**s*»u i for fn><» proapectoj V/
.> iitubitetrAp»!huoni>ase$, V_S

% Ui.i!*ir.iUun3,ete. ^^»»


